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irir.Li Tiiu rtfotTii: stand it?
Tho election hits come nnd gono,

nnd, ns wo predicted last week, with
satisfactory results, notwithstanding
our fear that tho unscrupulous manip-

ulators of la Grande would again
practice tho samo tactics they used at
their city election some months ago,
wcro fully realized. La Grande has
again come prominently to tho front
nnd advertises itself as being Hie most
corrupt, sink-hol- o of in (juity on tho
Pacific coast. Probably there never
was nn election held at winch such
open bribery, fraud, illegality and ut-

ter disregard of all law was practiced,
nnd winch proved so barren of results.
The leaders over Micro seem to have
become uttorly reckless of consequen-
ces, nnd encouraged a horde of ignor-

ant, drunken rudhins to commit acts
which caused honest, thinking men to
blush with flhiime, and would, if our
election laws wcro not cntiroly farc'iil,
send tho last ono of them to servitudo j

in the penitentiary. Not only were j

their plans well laid for tho scenes to j

bo enacted in la Grande anil Island
City, but their villianos woik was ap-- j

parent in every precinct in tho county.
Asido from their outrageous misrep-
resentations and oll'oring of bribes to
nil who would lako them, they had
bogus tickets printed and distributed
in Sparta, Eagle, l'ino and other pre-

cincts which, if they had been used,
would, probably, have rendered tho
election in thoso precincts void. The
law provides that all ballots must bo
printed on paper furnished by tho
Secretary of State, minutely describing
the quality, size, etc. Tho bogus tick-

ets sent out by La Grando wcro prin-
ted on a difl'erent kind of paper, but
sufiioiontiy like to deceivo anyone not
acquainted with tho law. Six of thoeo
tickots wcro voted at Sparta, but wore
not counted by tho judges. Ju tho
other precincts tho fraud was discov-
ered and frustrated in time. A com-

mittee in Eaglo valley waited on tho
miserable old sinner who had been
hired by La Grando to distribute tho
tickots, secured them and placed them
where they could do no harm. Thosd
cunning curs at La Grando cvidontly
figured that if theso tickots wore used
tho precincts could bo thrown out and
they would secure tho county seat.
Their little plan was discovered, but it
shows what devilish ingonuily they
liavo used throughout tho entire C!im-paig- n.

Notwithstanding thoso schemes have
failed and (lie perpetrators have been
rebuked by tho people at tho polls tho
questions naturally arise in tho minds
of law abiding and thoughtful mon;
Of what do theso things portend?
"Where nro such practices leading us?
"What will bo tho result? llow aro
thoy to lio chocked and a bet-

ter state of nllairs inaugurated? To
our mind tho problom is clear as to its
disastrous results and tho proper meth-
od ofprooeeduro plain enough. Tho
outraged people of Union county should
units in their condemnation of such
nefarious praticea nnd aco to it that
every man engaged in tho election
fraudt, last Monday, is punished to
tho full extent of tho law. Tho leaders
particularly, M)ino of whom lmvo boon
n standing menace to tho good order
of tho county for many years, should
bo dealt with in such a manner as to
render any further rascality on their
part, improbable.

The precincts of Ln Grande and
Island should bo thrown out and not
allowed to count in this election.
It matters not what candidate such
a course would or would not nUeol.
Tho principles involved is what tho
pcoplo should look at. Let justice be
done at all times, uutlinchingly, llow
will tho pcoplo decido?

Tim pcoplo Imvo heou doing hoiuo
HOlid thinking ainoo tho presidential
election. Tho fuiluro of tho tuttiiinis-trutiu- u

to fulfill its groat proiuii-o- s on
tho ono hand uml tho iudiibtry of tho
domoeratio papers in explaining tho
tarift'and pointing out its ovila and
detriment to tho laboring elassoa, lmvo
caused nn overwhelming reversion of
publio sentiment, Mr. Cleveland d

ono hundred thousand more
votca tlinn did Mr. Harmon. Tho
emtio unchanged policy of tho former
will at tho uo.t election give tho tlem
ocratio nominoo ft popular voto of over
ono million.

Tim: republican party lins found out
that Snoddy nnd Cagey nro woighls ton
lioavy to carry. Tho burg of La Grando
linn, probably, como to tho samo

cit. rinii'osie.

While The OitrxoN Eeotrr novor
hesitate:- - t proclaim its faith in the
principle enunciated by tho present
domorr.itic party under the leadership
of that incorruptible patriot and hon-

est ftatesdrm GroVor Cleveland,
we never osj sight of our main groat
aim, that of bing a newspaper, and if
we niu.'t sacrifice either for the benefit
of the other, politics mut tnko a back

J scat as news will alv?ay have tho pro-- i
forence in tliotto columns. Notwith-- j

standing the fact, that, excluding our
politics, the OitKflo.v Scout eacli weok
contains nearly twice as much rending
matter a.i any other paper in the
county, wo will over have n walch-fullne- es

for tho nmr.
Wo have been asked, why wo should

mnko favorable roimnenls of promi-

nent Republican's from time Jo timo, ns
we havo ropcatedly done, anil to an-

swer such questions is simply to refer
to our declaration above.. Tim SCOUT

publish":! tli j news without regard to
whom or what it concerns, nnd com-

ments on porsruH and tilings without
any rogard to tho loelings which exist
botwoou the odi'orial or business man-
agement and tho persons or things
that happen to be the subjects of hon-

est criticism. Tho opinion a newspaper
has of a public official, or of tho can-

didate for a public position, is not
moulded by tho patronage of tho offi-

cial or the office lie seeks. Tiik Scout
recognizes tho right of ovory man to
think, politically nnd otherwise, ns ho
hocs fit, so long as he thinks temper-

ately and acts within the law; this too,
although the editorial or busiuosa
management may lmvo views directly
opposite. Whilo vo always fall readily
in with a henlthy public opinion, anil
do not shapo our courao in an oppoaito
way yet, if that public opinion is un-

healthy we nevor hesitato to antagonize
it, that it may become pure.

VKT IJKAK8 ()' TIIK CIVU, WAK.

As a part of tho census of tho pcoplo
to be taken during tho month of Juno
special provision has boon made by Con-

gress for aseertaning tho names of sur-

viving soldiers, sailors, and mariners
who were miMlcred into the service of
tho United States during the war of the
rebellion, and of the widows of soldiers
sailors, and manners who havo died.
In connection with this special census
of veterans tho organization or vessel in
which thoy nerved, the torm of service
in each eauo, and proeont losidonco will
bo taken by tho cuhbus enumerators.
In the onso of widows, rogarding tho
service of their deceased husbands is
also required. The importance or ac-

curate statements concerning tho mil-

itary record of each participant in t ho
Into war should not bo underestimated.
Veterans of the war generally will rec-

ognize and appreciate tho value of this
spooial census to (hem, and thoy sliould
aid the consus enumerators in gotting
true statements in ovary way possible.
Without thoir correct re-

sults can nut be reached.

Tub last issue of tho Ln Grande Ga-

zette contains as many contomptiblo
lies as it is possible to crowd on the
aizo of papor need. Aa thoy availed
nothing, howevor, it is not worth whilo
for ns to allude to thorn further at this
time. Notwithstanding the bribery,
corruption, ballot-bo- x stuffing and in-

timidation used by tho strikers of that
town Ln Grande has been relegated to
the shade by tho honest people of Un-

ion county, and it is to bo hoped that
wo will not bo trouhl- - d any more by
tho coutemptiblo thieving outfit.

WW WpI II,.it

Wi: woro compelled to send the last
issue of Tiik Scout to our subscribers
in various parts of tho county, by a
carrier, as our osisorieueo villi the
mails for tho lmst few mouths made it
plain to us that that tho papers would
not reach their destination uuUss wo
did. Comment on thU stnto of affairs
is unnecessary. It is" probable, how-ove- r,

that they wil be received moro
regularly hereafter ius tho onuso for sic-

klying thorn no longer oxiata.

Sincb the f20,OUO that 1m Grando
mortgaged itelf for "to ooiutuot w.itor
works" has been distributed throughout
tho county, and tho gas well has col-

lapsed, nnd tho artesian well doesn't
belch up any thing worth n cent, it is
about time for Mr. IHum to put tho
query: "Vnt in h-- 11 vnali vo going to
do nexoht?'

A Philadelphia doctor eUJnu to havo
located the soul jn the l.uiusn body.
Ho nays it w m tho "n'lpiii r.dlesum."
This is nn imporUut ;.. uiiiio discov-
ery, but it is doubtful if it will be rel-

ished by l b r,: mi'ii, a all a niiuu-- r will
Imvc tndo to hio his Mud will lo to
gel a Mirg-- ' n to fin it, nut and put it
ill itL'gJiol.

It is impossible to got tho official
returns of the election nt this time, but
a tabulated statement of tho returns
from each precinct will be published
next week.

Ho.niiht old l'cnnoycr has been elec-

ted nnd by rcpublicnn votes. This fact
stands out, prominently, to the credit
of the icpublican party.

HIOH VALLEY.

Honio'D Recular Budget of News and
Interestlnc Comment.

Frosty nights nnd rain aro tho fash-

ion at present.
Win. Alexander has a brother who

has just arrived from Missouri.

Pctor Goyettc is building himself a
now house.

John Minnick will give a grand social
danco on Friday, June 20. Every-
body cordially invited to have a good
time nnd bo sociable. Good music in
attendance.

High valley numbers fit voters.
Every one went in straight for Union.
'19 aro democrats tolid. Of 7 old pio-

neers who were not at tho meeting at
Union on the 21th somo aro still cut-

ting trails 'on tho frontier to travel
over.

Uy the written mid term examina-
tion of our school tho following pupils
were aher.d in their classes:
Arithmetic, A Mary Logsdon, 91

" 11 Nora Wilkinson, 84
" C Maud Logsdon, 90

Number Class Mary Wilkinson, 99
Language, A 1'ernico Logsdon, 98

" IJ Maud Draper, 93
Geography, A Macy Minnick, 78

" U Maud Logsdon, 80
Physiology, Bernice Logsdon, 98
History Rohort Ifathiway, 88
Orthography Mary Logsdon, 100

" Jessio Minnick, 100

All you church going people get
your bibles and read tho following cita-

tions with open oyes: Exodus, 21 chap-
ter, 7 verso; Judges, 19 chapter, 24

verso; Genesis, 19 chapter, 8 verso;
back to Exodus, 20 chapter, 22 verso ;

21 chapter 7 and 8 verses, Joshua 15

chapter, 10 and 17 verses; Genesis 19

chapter, f), (5, 7, 8, verses; tho whole
chapter of tho III of Numbers; Deuter-
onomy, 20 chapter and .'I verso ; Second
Samuel, 5 chapter 10, 12, 13, verses,
20 chapter and 3 verso, 12 chapter and
II vorso; Numbers, chapter, 11 and
13 verses; Ephesinns, 5 chapter, 22
nnd 23 verses; First Timothy, 2 chap-
ter, 9, 10,11, 12 verses; First Corin-

thians, 11 chapter 9 verso; 14 chapter
nnd 35 verso. After you hnvo read
the Lord's teachings, and his prophet's
with it "Thus saith tho Lord," think
then if you want to follow such teach-
ings. Decide then whether or not tho
works, the acts, tho commands or the
religion of such men aro good enough
for you. Think then whether or not
you want your daughters, your sons,
tobelivo that tho bible has ono grain
of authority or is in any senso, a rov-lati-

of tho divino will.
Homo.

A Pointer For You.

If you want to mnko every dollar do
full duty, catch on to somo of tho cheap
bargains in farm or city property now
ollered by Wilson it Hackctt, mana-
gers Union Ileal Estato Association.

Everybody admits thai tho Improved
Randolph Steel Framo Header sold by Sta-vu- r

& Walker, is tho lightest running easi-

est managed headers on tho market. 5

Quick!
Or you lose it. If you want a cheap
lot in Union, call quick or you loso it.
Call on Wilson it I Iackett, managers
Union Ileal Estate Association.

Tin? gursTioN .settuid.
This cut Is a faithful

picture of tho well known
establishment of Thomas
Trice & Sou, at Ml Sacra-
mento street, S. F, At the
leading ch mlsti of the
west, they were asked to

lottlo tuo iuc3tlou as to what lartuparlllua were
us fact purely vejetable. We present their re-

port.
"Wo lmvo inndo direful chemical nualyscsot

tiivotiil well known lirtsuil ot Msruapifllln, aud
Uuyu found them all wills the alugle exception o(
Joy't torotttfilit loilldoof rntstum. As is result
tro is re onnMcil to prunmttsco Joy's to lis the ouly
purely vortctu'ilo sisroiipurlllu nnvron tho market,
irhtch hiii cosuo under our observation."

Modem medlcluo hits proven that all ordinary
fnco eruptions nro not caused by diseased blood,
but by indigestion aud Mucslih circulation,
which cull for vegetable alteratives, Instead of
inlucrnl blood purifiers llko Iodide of Potassium.
Joy' Vegetable Kartapirllla liclng tho latest, Is
(hound to discard tho oldiiotlous aud proceed
tinder the modern theory. Its cures attest tho
louuduois of tho theory. It Is tho talk of the
hour.

THE NEW ELKHOHN

Livery Stable
Ojiiscuslle llosithos hotel, Main street Vision.

W'M. 1C. lloUKim, 1'itui'iiiuToit.
Having rout ol mid furnished this stable

with a line lot ot
JluprgK i:press Wagons nnd Horses.

I Molieii a share of th public patrsmagu
unit Ki"irnutt4Miti faction (o nil inmtoiuer.t.

s II KsiKx KKAiSiiN , HI,H,
68-t- f

RUBXUtiUSa

GRAND OF CLASS

THOROUGHBRED -- :. SfdOKT-HOR- I

At Union, Oregon, JUNE 14, 1890.

TEN BULLS AND 30 COWS,
YOUNG MARYS, IJELINAS, VENUSES, ADAL1DES, ROSE OF S1IARONS AND CRUIKSIIANKS.

For quality and individual merit these cattle havo no superior. They havo been carefully selected from tho
best herds of Kentucky and Missouri. Catalogues will bo furnished on day of sale and

can he had" after Juno 10th. Terms made known on day of sale.
Theso cattle can be seen at IJawkor's stable near the court houae.
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FRST

are in tlie field with muchniargcr and better stock
of goods than ever before, and can show more and greater im-

provements for the season of 1890 than any other house.
Do not fail to call and for yourself. FRANK BROS. IMPLEMENT CO., La Grando anil Island City.

ins U
Tho Finest Lot

n Hum

AUCTIONSALE

--C'O.VSI.STIXO OF TIIK FOM.OWINO FAMIMK3 -

1:1

m

fiHW

All

Spring and Summer
Also the Greatest and Best Assortment of

DRESS :- - GOODS!
all tho Latest Styles and Qualities,

AT LOWEST PRiCES.
--A.. - - OR

BOOT
Styles.

--DEALER IN- -

Juat Received, Direct from the East,. a Largo Invoice LADIES' nnd
MISSES' CALFSKIN SHOES, tho Best Ever brought to this Market.

Also a Fino Assortment

-:- - -:- -

My Prices will suit tho tiinos. Drop in ami svouic.
VINCENT, Main Street, Union, Or.

P !

TJio Jonos Bros.,

llliillii
AND ISLAND

Kinds.

PJiotograpliovs, Union,

Hats,

THE

Latest

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.

HOTOGRAPHS
iiiiikiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinui

Oregon, aro now prepared to do finer work
than ever before.

XBW HOEJfiSRY ami AOOKSSOItlKS.
All work guaranteed to jjivo otifuoti'm or no i hargs-K- .
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PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH
. AT

UNION, OREGON,
A. 13. "KI.1.1S, Tlokot Agent.

TIMK TABLK.
Trains depart from Union daily as follows:

EAST BOUND.
No 2 Express 11:55 A.M.
No 1 Mail 7:15 1. M.

WEST HOUND.
N'o 1 4:25 A. M.
No 3 Mail 4:55 1. M.

Main Lino, Nos. 1 and 2, "The Overland
Flyer,'' carry through Pullman Slcepors,
Colonist Krcn Plmlr fi
Couches, between Portland and Denver,
Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis, St. Paul or

Main Line, Nos. 3 and 1. "The Limited
Vast Mnil." rarrv 1'iiUmnn lSlnim. .....l
Hleepiiif Cars between Portland and Chl- -
SlO.

OCEAN DIVISION.
Tho Union Paeilln will dispatch Steamers

between San Francisco and Port-
land, :is follows:

FISOM l'OISTI.ANI). FIIOM SAN KI.AJeiBCO.
At 10 p. m. At 10 a. m.

State .May 1 I Columbia Miiy 1
Oregon " 5 I Statu 8
Columbia " 0 Oregon. .... 12
State " 13 Columbia ' l(j
Orssgon. " 17 I State .... ' 20
Columbia. " 21 Oregon 24
Stato. .. " 25 Columbia ... "28OroKon. " 2!) Stnto ....Juno 1

The company reserves tho right to chance
stonmors or sailing days.

HATES OF PASSAOE:
P.al,i" T ,.1M0 Steornco - - JS.00
Hound Trip Tickots, Unlimited - $30.00
Children, under 12 years . Half Faro

5 years ... ?leo
Incluilitttf MtaU and Jlerthi.

( S. MEI.LEN, T. V. LEE(ienl Trulli.' Manager, j Oen'l. Ticket Agt,
F. T. ABBOTT, Agent. Union.

MlndvandvrincruraJ. Rnc.lu learniHl
in ruiaiuji TutllmonUU fnmj allIrt o tho globe. I'pnpwctu.i'oai:
itiek. .ut .flic4ilon to ("rof.


